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Please ask to see our allergies chart. All prices include VAT.

STEAK LOUNGE



STARTERS
Marinated chicken teriyaki skewers served with sweetcorn 12.50€

Classic Caesar Salad mix of lettuce, bacon, homemade croutons, 
Parmesan cheese and topped with crispy chicken 14.50€

Padrón peppers 10.00€

Provolone cheese melt with toast and cherry tomatoes confit 13.50€

Latin mixed platter Balearic sausage, Creole chorizo   and chicken bites 
on a bed of grilled vegetables and plantain chips 17.50€

 

 

Bread with alioli and olives (price per person) 2.50€

Vegano



MAIN DISHES
MEAT

FISH & SEAFOOD

EXTRAS SAUCES
French fries           4.00€
Grilled potatoes 4.00€
Sweet potato fries 4.50€
Coleslaw salad 4.50€
Mashed potatoes                  5.00€

Mixed Meat Grill: Balearic Sausage, Marinated Chicken, Beef steak, Lamb Chops
& red peppers                                             Minimum 2 people / Price per person 27.00€

Grilled Beef fillet steak served with a garnish of Portobello mushrooms 
and wild asparagus 26.00€

Chicken breast marinated in honey and mustard
accompanied by green beans and confit cherry tomatoes 18.00€

Rack of Lamb chops served with mashed potatoes and sautéed vegetables 24.50€

Grilled Beef sirloin steak accompanied by coleslaw and corn salad 23.50€

Picaña Black Angus Beef steak served with confit cherry tomatoes, 
diced potatoes and roasted peppers 26.50€

T-Bone 500 g with grilled potatoes, bean sprouts and  Portabello mushroom 28.00€

Iberian pork fillet with courgettes, mashed potato and chimichurri mayonnaise  24.50€

All of our BBQ main dishes come with a garnish

Mediterranean Salmon served with mashed potato, apples, honey, lime and diced mango 22.50€
Grilled King Prawns on a bed of rocket accompanied by spicy cocktail sauce 19.50€

Homemade chimichurri 3.50€
BBQ Jack Daniels 4.00€
Pepper 3.50€
Roquefort 3.50€
Mushrooms 3.50€



DESSERTS

SUPER VEGGIE burger / Sandwich
Trio of grilled peppers, caramelized onion, mushrooms, lettuce, tomato 
and guacamole 18.00€

BRAZILIAN burger  / Sandwich
Pullet Pork, lettuce, tomato, crispy onion, candied apple and 
Jack Daniel's BBQ sauce served on a Brioche bun 21.50€

SIGNATURE RIO burger
Double Beef burger, served with rocket, tomato, avocado, pickles, bacon,
cheddar cheese, dressed with Cajun mayonnaise and melted cheese served 
on a Brioche bun accompanied by onion rings 23.00€

All our burgers are accompanied by French fries

BURGER & SANDWICH

Vegano

Homemade chocolate brownie with nuts, topped with chocolate sauce
and vanilla ice cream 7.50€

Homemade cheesecake New York style served with fresh fruit coulis  7.50€

We have the allergen CHART. All our prices with VAT included


